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GOV. GEARY'S NIESNAGI
Gov. Geary's annual message for 1872 is

eminently n practical document; the different
matters connected with the administration of
State affairs are reviewed In plain terms, and
the most obvious needs of legislation are
brought to the attention of the Legislature.
The Governor commences with a brief refer
once to the unusual amount of important busi-
ness which will Claim consideration at the
hands of the Legislature, and expresses the
hope, iii whiCh the people of the whole Slate
will most heartily Join, that the members will
exhibit that industry and thithfulness which
will secure them the proud title of " the work-
ng Legislature."'

The finances of of the State are reported to
be In a very healthy condition. All demands
have been promptly met, the public debt has
been meterlally reduced, and public confidence
In the State securities has been so Increased ns
to cause them to command the highest premi-
ums in the market. The total receipts of the
State Treasury during the year ending with
November 80 were $7,707,400 ; and the dls-
bursments were $0,431.022, leaving a balance'
of $1,802,042. The State debt on the 30th of
November amounted to $31,111,061, a de-
crease or $1,702 870 during the year,and a de.
crease of $6,002,747 since January, 1867,mak-
ing nn average annual decrease of 61,648,187
during the last lout• years. Ile suggests that a
less rapid payment of the debt may now safely
be pursued, and that an acinual reduction of
$1,000,000 µpd revision and reduction of taxa-
tion would form a better policy for the future.

There arc now in the State 2,002 school
districts; 1.1,212 schools, 3,100 directors,
79 county and other supecin tendents,
10,012 tenebi.rs and '828,891 pupils. This

is an increase over last year of 31 dis•
triets, 277 schools, 417 gentled schools, 200
directors, three superintendents, 470 teachers
and 13,13$ pupils. The total expenses of the
year for school pm•p":es ts ere $15,837,183.
The present estimated value ofschool property
in the State is $15.337,183. Ilesidcs the pub-
lic schools there are Live NOIIIIII3 schools, with
06 profe,sors an 1 tutors, [lnd 2,675 students.
The buildings and grounds of these schools
are valued at $261,667, and the furniture and
apparatu9 at $75,000. There are slot not pri-
vate sehook seminarli a and academies, with
848 teachers mid 21,813 students. The esti•
mated value (d their properly is $600,000, and
their annual rce ,:pts ror tuition are V280.000.
The number ~l ( ll(:.'::inlheStag, thirteen,
with 1:',7 prelessms nud tutors,. and 2,605 slat.
dents. The educational exhibit, therefote, is
very encottregille, and promisiu_•.

the total exit, ittnttit I',n• Ihc• t.eltt els For
'idlers' orphan.: during tic 3 ttrending with

June last were $51.1.1•211, about *20,000 more
than the appropription ,... Tit linlo num-
ber of c:,il.lrcr. schools
since they were starlc.l ha, bci n in
June last they wt th•:.11 in the Schools, in.
eltnl ,ng '2137 in guided 70:1 in ptinta.
ry schools, 5:19 an I in how, .. • Thf d
expenditures for :n.,110 t Lildn n dti,.it.g the year
ending with .Inns 1, 1'72 is 00, too l tin

appropriation 111 . that 'Mil

The how 1. is :Wont sixty
students, and thrrspetian tital I.truns fll e ;rov-
ing quite sucee-41,1 Then• ar.• uow :ill or.
ganized and :wive inili'ary r mil, mi... in the
State, rortning I*.n. Nali,dial ill td Pe..-
sylvan;,,. 17,4 o le lormr,l last year.
The 4500 breech loading Title mush( Is die to
l'ennsylvania have tn.cit drawn from the Gen-
eral Governm, tied disitihntd thion..thont
the State. The Governor nig's the hilpor..
lance and ndvant:e4e ofa .4( ologieal survey of
the State, ”re,n,idctirg the of the

'III, (0,10,1 ~!• tae
Tines and the chattel lug of tail' ond rompnnics
N%•ithin the State hy lb, (Yuri ii lloyerunmul,
of settling the boundary line en • l'imn•
syiN con( tit 1e,415•
lation which chill •i cam. tisli priii,agation ill
the SaFiptchanna and I)elalvaii• riles, of eu.
larged acconitm•dation• in the State
trid of the collcction pri•iervii'liin of sta.
ti ,,tical information in regard to the grolvtli
and devylapinunt ol the resoluta s f Ilse State.

\VPIVe hundred and fifty applications- for
pardon a VII. 11111111 the yeal, sixty•tlvii
of tihick 11111 including those that
fiery 11111 ,10 from this city' and county fur
Eils% in t-iliittert and \VilFtint Manfileld.

Thel iovel nor :,iv[, c~na.idrruble it ue to

the Constitutional Convention rowstion, and
presents hi inuntaa. nl co re ut reaq ,nif. why
inch it Conventinit should be held at
This portion of the ntei,sa:. ,.e ate ,hall give in
full elsewlietc. The closing part of themes-
:tit.' is devoted to a discin.sion of national of

Ile urp s npon the Legi,hittire the lin.
poilautao of inn] acting the Senators, and re.
ipic:iting the lleinestuanth, s, lu nee their
6.• a etTurto in Ciiiipre:, to prc,eree the country
rom the !eut. Irvel3.of ice Trade. Ile

opposes Illy intoalnelion Chinese (..00lie"
labor, and lavoiti Iltc spe,dy enactment ofTe-

trieli‘i• laws against. the inn iirlation of this
Llfitvouoniver,ail Imuirsty,.

lln• eniploythCiit nl ('tiled Share
troopti ht Ylections without lir• consent or the
I.,eet :tut' 2,oventeiettht. and the
hullo] !neve 1•1•11.111',ItilIZ CP1110:11111t1 :inili-
versary ofihr I/cclai of ludepen '!eoce nt
Philadelphia In Iti;li.

=

tesitit tl:^ r.coight et, ohm
‘buibt, but it i, c,,rtain that the lbpublicans
luive (II lIId t‘t 1‘ (II lho t.ercii congressional
101:triet,, and pmhn6le that they have carried
buir. 'l'h, carried the LeLtis•
lathre.

HEATH OF :MUNI
'l'lw lis ii PI llnli n of “en. l'rim at

is believed to have been inn'ertal:en us a part
of the plan formed by s‘one or illy opponents
or otootachy to prevtitt, the nets• King Crum
ascending the throne. •fhe
ties :ire ~aid to have sliti,ractory and concln•
site evidenee to this efriet, but Ilie guilty par.
ties have ItOi yet been :wrested. If the 11,,aa-

sintition 6Vlrc nwlerhtlicti in the int errshi
ltepuhlicani,in in Spain is

certainly inilortunate in li t iu , rash nJL, rents.
No vaiwe ran 1,, pi,,speron-l3 built up I,y
illeans of the HSi,n,Slll., 1111111.1., awl the Span.

liepoldicani trill ti.w,ly sillier from
to hear the burih not' thin murderous

act. Gen. Prim was a man of strong umbi•
lion. but he had also great strength of charae•
ter and of will, and no other man in Spain
would hate carried the country' through' the
years,ince the dethronementoils:Melia is well
as he. lie threw Ids intluentie in favor 'of a
monarchy, t'o he stare. but no people is fit
for a republic whoa eanind hear re.,traint,
fur th,y• Nolo cannot control themselves
ore certainly not. lit to rule otter:. Only
a minority of the member., of the Cortes
and of the people Whi) that body fil•
wired Itepublicaukat, and in laboring to find

King Prim only acted in accordance with
the popular tr ill. Ilt•W ling will have it

stormy welcome, and it is hardly probable
that his reign will be of long duration, if in-
dried he ascends the throne at all. The whole

try full of discontent, and the death of
less frelino,tcrease, rather than allay, the rut-

and cvcntful one.
Prim's life has been n stormy

Os name will always. ,occupy a prominent pia midst/
thatanin 1813,. she plunged in 'tfeel andmuh,u3 life manhood, andr thatline to his death —he was .either netivelkat.it Spain or.suffering exile as thepenalty

• .cussful political movement. Ile
people,and there is noanPall take his pines

• . •

THE PARDONING PpwEitt.

One ofthe most Importantattributes ofEx•
ecutive Power in State or Nation is the exer-
cise of the pardoning power. It is well that
justice should be tempered with mercy, but it
is not well for communities that justice should
be supplanted by mercy.- Every man.whaJa:
convicted ofa crime has some domestic and
social relations, and scarcely any one is ever
scut to prison whose confinement there does
not operate ns a hardship upon some entirely
innocent persons. To balance between the.
injury that is done to these persons by the
imprisonment of the guilty party and the
wrong that would be inflicted upon the, com-
munity by the release of the offending one is
almost always a question of great delicacy to
decide, and it is not strange that many mis.
takes are made in tile exercise of the pardon-
ing power. The number of applii atldns made
to Gov. Geary for pardons during last year
was twelve hundred andforty, end the amount
of labor and care which were required to de-
ckle whether those applications ought to be
granted or refused must have been very great.
In only sixty-two of these cases were the rip.
plientions favorably regarded, and the fact
that eleven hundred and seventy.eight of these
petitions were rejected is a significant com-
mentary upon mod ern pardon petitions
We do not know the number of convictions
that were made during the last year, but it is
evident that Ifthis whole number ofpetitions
had been granted there would have been a
partial, at least, nullification of the work oi

the Courts. And it is hardly worth while to
maintain a judicial system for the trial and
conviction ofcriminals and then absorb the
Governor's time in undoing their work. The

' pardoning power was not conferred upon the
Executive for that purpose, and it were
better that there were no pardoning power at
all than that all the petitionsshould have been
granted. Looking over the list of the slaty-
two pardons which were granted last year by
Gov. Geary and noticing by whom the peti-
tions were signed, we do•not wonder that
their prayers were favorably considered.
They were signed by Members of Congress,
Judges, District Attornics, Lawyers and pro•
minent citizens, and the character of the men
represented by the names would be accepted
es almost proof positive that the cases were
worthy of Execution interference. But it is
highly probable that just as respectable and
influential names were appended to many of
the eleven hundred and seventy-eiglit petitions
which were rejected, and the practical lesson
which we would impress upon the public
in regard to this very important subject is the
necessity of the strictest care and caution iu re.
gard to the signature of these petitions. There
are ens, s where the exercise of the pardoning
power is a necessity and an advantage, but
these casts are comparatively rare, and bear
a very small ratio to the number of contic-
thins. They 'oust necessarily be so unless our
whole judicial system is a fiction and a fraud,
and the fact that a man has been convicted of
crime is not prima facie evidence that he de-
eervcs to be p,u•doned. The community has
rights and privileges which must be regained
and respectetimnd it is hater that the few im-
mediately dependent upon the convicted party
in a community should be swept away. The
should suffer titan that all securities for life and
to; ertymople nmst hold thaxecutive respon

sible Cur the priii.er use of the pardoning pow-
er,but it is their business to ace that he is not
flooded with petitions Which are supported by
no tanythic grtund of either justice or mercy.

THElriltllPEPOLICY.
review of the state of the Iron market for

1870 has been published by Mr. Edward
Samuel, of Philadelphia, the facts of which are
important and suggestive. Therewas a steady
and gradual decline in the market price of No.

.1 1113.....404. thyouglt.the..year, the extremes
being $35.17 per ton in January and $30.60
per ton in December. The average prices for
the intermediate months were as follows :
February, $34.00 ; March, $33.95 ; April,
*32.50; May, $82.50; June, $82.40; July,
$32.44; August, $88.60 ; September, $32.69 ;

October, $81.88; November, $81.25. The
reduction in the average market price was
thus $4.07 for the year, and the average reduc-
lion per ton as compared with the prices of
1809 was $7.51. In 1809 the extreme prices
of the year were$42.18 in January and $37.60
in December, a reduction of $4.58 for the year.
The reduction in prices last year,as compared
with the previous year, has borne hardly
upon the manufacturers,becausetheir expenses
Were fully as largo in 1870 as in 1809. And
with no reduction in the cost of the raw ma-.
terials used and in the labor employed in the
manufacture, and with a constantly falling
market for the manufacturedproduct there
can of course be but little profit, even if there
is not a positive loss.

The importance of the iron interest in this
locality rendersit exceedingly desirous that the
future of the iron trade should be inviting and
prosperous, and any legislation by Congress
which tends to cripple the iron business is a
direct and forcible blow at the business pros.
perity and material development of the.region
ofwhich Allentown is the business and social
centre. Favorable legislation, on the Mbar
hand, and by this wemean nothing more than
fair protection against the pauper labor by
Which the British iron masters make their iron,
would double the number of furnaces in the
Lehigh Valley in five years, and more than
double the business done In this vicinity.
Our Iron Companies are, with no exceptions
as far as we have personal knowledge, ready
to build additional Furnaces as soon as the
condition of the trade will warrant such a
step, and the simple difference to this region
between fair and reasonable Protection for
'loam Industry and Free Trade will be the
difference between prosperity and ruin. The
Lehigh Valley was evidently designed by
Nature as one of the great iron producing dis-
tricts of the world,.for there are here all the
requisites of abundant and comparatively
cheap raw materials and nearness to market.
With all these natural advantages it were cer-
tainly criminal to neutralize them by adverse
legislation, and we hope that our industrial
resources will have from Congress the consid-
eration which their importance demands.
And It is not only in the interest of the iron
trade and of our own city and county that we
advocate the protective policy against the
insidious fallacies of the so called " revenue
reformers," but there is no other way in
which the industry of the whole country can
be broughtout and made available and pro-
ductive. Protection will aid in the develop-
ment of ourown resources and in the building
up of our own industries, while Free Trade
builds up foreign manufactures curried on by
degraded and underpaid labor at the expense
of our own artizans and laborers. Surely
there ought to be no question between two so
conflicting po'icies as these in a community
which lives by Industry and thrift.

ralE LEGISLATURE
la lmy n correct , and classified *list

of the members of both Branches of the Penn•
syll alibi Lee islature. In the Senatethere are
sevent(To Dmoorats to sixteen Republicans,
and in the Ifouse there nre fifty-five Republi-
cans to t'orty• live Ileinocrats, This gives a
Republican majority of nine col Joint ballot.
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CONGRESSIONAI

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.
The Constitutional Convention movement

comes up early and prominently before the
Legislature, as we have several times remark.
ed would be the case. Speaker Wallace, of
the Senate, in his introductory speech, alluded
to the matter, and as soon as the organization
of the Senate was completed, two bills for
calling such a Convention were introduced,
one by Senator Connell, of Philadelphla, and
the otherby Senator White, of Indiana. Sen-
ator Buckalew also introduced a resolution,
which was adopted, providing for the appoint-
ment of a select special committee ofseven, to
consider the subject ofConstitutionalreform.
Gov. Geary In his message referred to the
Importance of Constitutionalrevision, and to
the leading topics upon which he judged
reform to be necessary at considerable length,
as follows :

Four yearif experience as an executive offi-
cer has given me abundant opportunity for
careful observation upon the workings of our
fundamental law, and the legislation of the
State. This experience has strongly im-
pressed me that there should ho a thorough
revision of the State Constitution, with such
amendments as t he wisdom of a convention
assembled for thatpurpose would undoubtedly
suggest, and an enlightened public sentiment
demand. •

The authority fur holding such convention
is found in the second section of the ninth
article of the Constitution, and is declared in
these words: "That ell power is inherent in
the people, and all free governments are
founded on their authority, and instituted for
their peace, safety and happiness. For the
advancement of these ends, they have, at all
times, nn inalienable and indefeasibleright to
alter, reform, or abolish their government, in
such manner as they may think proper."

The last convention for this purpose was
held in „1838. During the thirty-two years
which have since elapsed, sundry amendments
have been made by joint resolutions of the
General Assembly, and, in compliance with
the tenth article of the Constitution, were ap•
proved and ratified by a mnjority of the qual-
ified voters of the State. The most Important
were those of 1850, making the judges of the
courts elective; of 1857, creating a Sinking
Fund, regulating the public debt and legisla-
tive districts ; and of 1804/conferring the right
ofsuffinge upon those engaged in the military
service of the State or Nation, and imposing
sundry restraints on the power of the Legisla.
lure. These amendments, though important
and valuable, give an incongruous and sort of
patch-work character to the Constitution, and
are not consonant with the requirements of
the times.

This is a progressive period, and our State
has outgrown its fundamental law. That law
should, therefore, be made to keep pace with
the age in which we live. The existing Con-
stitution, including the amendments of 1857
andlBo4,imposes many wholesome restrictions
on the power and jurisdiction of the Legisla-
ture ; but experience has demonstrated their
inadequacy to protect the people against the
evils intended to be remedied, and especially
those of corporate power, and of special and
local legislation. The pamphlet laws for the
last four years sit f•sv that the general laws for
each session made only about one hundred
pages, whilst the local and special legislation
for the same period amount annually to about
thirteen hundred and fifty. The resulting
evils are manifoldand aggravated ; and prom-
inent among the reasons and suggestions why
a remedy should be applied, I respectfully
submit the following :

First.—Different systems of laws of roads,
bridges, schools, elections, poor-houses and
many other things, are enacted for the seve•
rul counties, townships and boroughs, on
subjects which ought to be regulated by gen-e eral laws, operating uniformly upon all.

Second.—lt is impossible for the citizens,
judges of the courts, or members of the legal
profession, to acquire or retain an accurate
knowledge of the varying•systerns of laws inI their respective districts ; and frequently on
removal from one county to another, our pen-

! pie find themselves under almost entirely dif-
ferent codeS.

Third.—Practically, the wholetheory ofour
Constitution and government is subverted and
destroyed by the present system of local en-
actments. Representative government is
based on the idea that the laws shall be
framed by, and be the result of, the collective
wisdom ofthe people's representatives. But
what are the actual facts? The minds and ef-
forts °Rile members are so wholly absorbed
by private and local bills that it is almost im-
possible to get a general or public act consid-
ered or passed. The special and local bills
are usually drawn by the member represent.
ing the locality, or by some one from the dis-
trict Interested in the proposed law. By what
is called courtesy, it is considered n breach of
etiquette for any member of the Senate or
House to interfere with or oppose a merely
private or local bill ofany other member. The
result is, the bills are passed as originally pre-
pared withoutexamination or comparison of
views,—often crude and ill-digested, and with-
out regard to constitutional requirements, or
sound public policy. Some of the worst of
these hasty and badly considered enactments
are arrested everyyear by Executive interpo•
sition ; but in the nature of the case, the veto
at best only be made a partial restraint
upon the evil; and nothing can eradicate it
short of constitutional prohibition.

Fourth.—Special legislation is the great and
impure fountain of corruption, private specu-
lations and public wrongs. It has become a
reproach to republican government, and is one
ofthe most alarming evils of the times. Ju-
dicious amendments to the Constitution would
arrest and destroy the growing eVil ; and it is
the duty of every patriotic citizen to co-ope-
rate in all lawful measures to effect so desira-
ble a consummation. In the enactment of
laws n radical change is ditmended. Every
bill presented for adoption should be read, at
least once in full, and the yeas and nays be
recorded on its final passage.

I'ok—it is important that the State Con-
stitution should he male to conform to tl.e
Constitution of the United States as recently
amended.

Sixth.—The subject of minority representa-
tion is now much agitated, and Is receiving a
large share of consideration among thoughttul
and considerate men. It embraces problems
ofgreat political importance, and its manifest
justice commends It to public favor. Whilst
some of the objects it proposes might be ob.
tained by legislative enactments, the general
principles involved are so elementary and rad.
teal, they should, if adopted, be incorporated.
into the fundamental law.

Seventh.—The members of the General As-
sembly should be Increased in number.

Eighth. —There should be n fundamental
limitation to the powers of corporations.

Ninth.—There is absolute necessity for
greater security for the public funds and for
their proper distribution.

Tenth.—The State Treasurer, Superinten-
dent of Common Schools, and ofLieutenant
Governor, the latter to preside over the Senate,
and perform the duties of Governor in case of
his absence, sickness or death, should be
elected by the people. TheAttorney Geneinl,
Secretary of State, and the. Adjutant General
should, for obvious reasons, continue to be
appointed by the Governor.

Eleventh.—The day for holding the annual
elections could,with great propriety, be chang-
ed from the second Tuesday In Getober to the
same day In November on which nearly all
the surrounding Statesnow hold theirs. This
would dispense with one election every fourth
year, and prevent Invasion from other States
for the purpose of interfering with our elec-
tions, as the citizens of each State would be
occupied with their own. The season, too,
would be more satisfactoryto the people °Rile
agricultural districts, as it would not interfere
with the harvesting oftheir corn and other
summer productions.

The necessity for constitutional reform is
appreciated and admitted by all who have re-
flected upon the subject, and without distinc-
tion of party, the press has been out-spoken,
and has almost unanimously sanctioned the
calling at an early day, of a constitutional
convention.

For these reasons, and many others equally
important which might be enumerated, I
earnestly recommend that the Legislature
make provision for a convention tothoroughly
revise and emend the Constitution of the State.

hi the SENATE On Wednesday, bills were
introduced to unable honorably discharged
soldiers and sailors, their widows and orphan
children, to acquire homesteads on public
lands of the United States; to encourage the
development of the mineral wealth of the
United States, and incorporating a United
States Mining School and Metallurgical Acad-
emy ; incorporating the Japan Steam Navi-
gation Company. The bill amendatory of
the funding act of last session, authorizing an
increase of the' issue of five.per cent. bonds
from two hundred millions to five hundred
millions, and making the interest payable
quarterly, was passed. In the House, the
dill providing for an International exhibition
in Philadelphia iu 1870 as a celebration of the
centennial ofAmerican Independence cameup
but was postponed for want of a quorum.
Notice was given that the San Domingo reso-
lutions would be brought before the House on
Illoilday. Bills were introduced and referred
to extend the benefits of the homestead policy
to disabled soldiers and sailors, and to the
widows, orphans, and dependent relatives of
those who died in the service of the coun-
try ; to provide for the pay of election officers
appointed by the United States judges in
cities having upwards of twenty thousand in-

' habitants ; and to provide that no pension
shall hereafter be allowed, except in cases
where the Wounds or disabilities are contract-
ed in actual hostile service against the public
enemy.

It to
D c at,

it-ruhl, t
Sun tt.•.l.on),,vrattr..

1:..111).1li. a ,11:liority iolvt ballot

Tot: Smingfoild, Mass., Republican says
that Miss Elise Hensler, formerly a resident
of that city and a singer in one Millie Congre-
gational choirs, wits the indirect cause of the
present European war. She was some time
ago married to l'ion Fermtneoi, father of the
King of Portugal, and the 'Spanish throne
was several times offered to Fernando, both
before nod since his marriage. Miss Ilensler
meant to become Queen of Simla, just to re.
'tamge herself on the noble ladies of Madrid
and Lisbon who looked down upon her on ac-
count ofher humble origin. Fernando left the
acceptimee of the crown dependent upon the
position whiehoshould be awarded his wife,
who was bound to be recognized as Queen or
nothing, and its the Spanish Minister would
not agree to that the negotiations were broken

and the crown was offered to the Prince
ofHohenzollern. This, as is wellknown, was
!nude the pretext for the declaration of war
ngionst Prussia by France, and so this Massa-
chusetts girl's ambition has been quite potent
In results.

IN the 'SENATE, MI Thursday, a resolution
was adopted requesting, the President to com-
municate to the Senatethe last correspondence
between Minister Motley, and the State De-
partment. The Vice President: announced
that Messrs , Thurman, Hamlin, Trumbull,
Howe find Willey bad been appointed a Select
Committee to consider certain charges against
Senator Sprague In connection with blockade
running in Texas during:the rebellion. A bill
appropriating $25,000 in payment for the house
of a Union Surgeon, which Was destroyed at
Paducah, Ky, by order of the Union comman-
der, WaS passed. In the House, a bill was
passed appropriating MOO for the payment
of an amanuensis for Minister Schenck. The
partial disability of Geu. Schenck'sright hand
by wounds received in battle made Oda ap-
propriation necessary. The Senate bill au-
thorising the Issue of $500,000,000 in five per
cent bonds was referred to the Ways and
Mea.ns Committee.

THE SENATE was not In session ou Friday.
In the houses resolution directing a court of
inqurry for the trial of Admirals Godon and
Davis for their conduct in South America, in
reference to Minister Washburn, was passed.
Resolutions were also adopted disapproving
the conduct of Rear Admiral Charles IL Da-
vie, in delaying for an unreasonable time to
proceed to therescue of Bliss and Masterman,
who were confined by order of President
Lopez of Paraguay,in circumstances usdetailed
in the testimony, and in receiving, holding,
and treating them is prisoners, and declaring
that 'Admiral Godon, In neglecting to sid Mr.
Washburn in reaching the Paraguayan goy-
vernment to which he was accredited, failed
to discharge his duty as commander of the
South Atlantic squadron. The Committeeon
Public Lands was directed to inquire into
the expediency of providing by law pat every
°Meer, soldier, or sailor, who served ninety
days in the war for the Union, and was hon-
orably discharged, shall receive one hundred
and sixty acres of public land as a homestead ;
his actual term of service to count as part of
the live years required by the homestead act
of 18132 Gov. HOFFMAN of New York recommends

in his annual message that the new Capital
Building at Albany be finitshedm a cheaper
style than has been planned, or that work be
suspended on it until the State debt is paid
up. So far there has been about $1,250,000
expended upon it, and only the land and
foundation have yet been paid for. The
present debt of New York is $32,40,14.4,
about a million more than our own State
debt.

Tns Legislature was organized at Harris.
burg Tuesday. As the Democrats control the
Senate and the Republicans the House, the
organization is foreshadowed by the action of
the nominating caucuses. The Democratic
caucus nominees for the officers In the Senate
were asfollows : Speaker, William A. Wallace
of Clearfield ; Chief Clerk, Jacob Zeigler of
Butler ; Assistant Clerks, Timothy A. Sloan
ofPhiladelphia and William P. Fury ofMauch
Chunk ;* Sergeant at Arms, J. P. Colaban of
Schuylkill. The Republicans ofthe House of
Sepresentatiees nominated James H. Webb
of Bradford for Speaker, Gee. James L. Sel-
fridge Of Bethlehem for Chief Clerk, John A.
Small and Edward G. Lee for Assistant
Clerks, and William J. Owensof Philadelphia
for Sergeant at Arms.

ls Seine satisfaction to know that Capt.
Eyre, the commander ofthe British Steamer
Bombay which ran into the American steamer
Oneida on the cost:ef Japan, has been dis-
missed from the service ofthe Veninsulaund
Oriental Steamship Comitany, This dimissal
was certainly richly deserved •by the Inhu-
manity which Capt. gyre manifested on that
dec.aloe, and It is pleasant to know that he
w t have a chance to repeat the conduct

nined for him the censure of tho
rid.

Tug Legislature adjourned over from Tit un-
do}, until Tuesday, and not much business
will be done until after this week. • The
Speakers will appoint the Committee this
week, and when the members know what
special matters they will have to look after
and attend to during the session we hope they
will go promptly and energetically about
their work.

THE LEttIOECItEGISTER, ALLEnOWN, WEDNESDAY
THE SUSPENSION

To-morrow Is the day • fixed upon by the
General penned of the Miners' Union for a

general suspension of mining operations in
the cord regions of Pennsylvania. From the
information we gain from the Miners' Jour•
nal and from conversation with individual
operators, we judge that the order of the
General Council will be pretty generally car-
ried into effect. The men employed by the
three large Mining and,Trabsportation Com-
panies in Lucerne county—the Delaware,
LackaWannn and Western, the Delaware and
Hudson and tile Pennsylvania—have been
idle since the first of December, and many
of the mines In the Scranton and Wyoming
regions worked by smaller companies and by
individuals have also been quiet since the men

employed by the large companies refused to
work. The object of the suspension ordered I
by the General Council is, therefore, to secure

a cessation of work in theLehigh end Schuyl.
kill, regions and by cutting off the supplies of
coal from those quarters tocause an advance
In price which will enable work:in the mines
about Scranton to be started again et rates of
wages satisfactory to both the Companies and
the men. The Companies say that they can-

not pay the wages they have been paying
unless they can get higher prices for the coal:
at New York, and the men say that they call-

not afford to work for what the Companies are
willing to pay them. The large stocks of
coal held by the Companies on. the Ist of
December and the product of the other
regions have so far prevented any material
advance in prices, and the idea in ordering the
suspension is to force prices up by cutting off
the supplies. The universality of the smpemlan
which will take place to-morrow and its darn-
lion are matters concerning which there is a
diversity of opinion,hut from the best informa-
tion we can get we judge that nearly all the
larger 'operations will be stopped, and we
Judge also that the suspension will not be of
very long duration. The men in the Schuyl.
kill region are poorly prepared to suspend
work, for they were idle all last spring noel
summer, and have been working recently at •
low wages. Most of them used up their surplus
funds during the suspension last year, and
they can have nothing to fall back upon now.
Thousands of dollars were sent to Schuylkill
from Lucerne every month that the suspen.
sion of last year continued, but when n gene.
rat suspension takes place the men of one
region cannot send assistance to the men of
another. The Companies in Lucerne will
resume work ns soon as the condition of the
market will allow, and it is well known that
higher wages can be paid in Lucerne and
Carbon counties than in Schuylkill, for the
reason that it costs less to get the coal market
from the Wyoming and Lehigh regions. The
Schuylkill men will hardly care to remain idle
after the men in the otheeregions have resum-
ed work, and we think therefore, that the
suspension will only last n few weeks at the
longest. We most earnestly hope that it will
be quickly over, for the difference between the
coal Miners of Pennsylvania being at work
and resnaining idle is Very great. It is esti.
mated that about thirty thousand miners and
laborers in Lucerne county are now idle,

land the loss to them by idleness is about $l,
500,000 per month. Let the mining opera•
lions in the other regions be stopped as gene•
rally ns In Lucerne, and the direct loss to the
laboring mem of Pennsylvania will be about
$1,000,000 per week, and every business and
industrial interest in the'itate will suffer more
or less directly and severely.

MERV. is snore trouble about the final dis-
position of the picture of the Battle of Gettys•
burg, which has been painted for the State by
the Philadelphia artist, Hothermel. The pic•
ture has for some time been on exhibition at
Philadelphia, and sonic of the papers in the
State have sharply criticised the fact that a
picture -paid for out of the State Treasury
should be exhibited in this way. It turns out.
however, that by the terms of the agreement
m de with the artist the painting was to be at
his disposal until July 1871, when he was to
turn it over to the State. if completed before
that flute he was to have the right to exhibit
It to the public, rind as artists, like other peo•
pie, like to swell their cash receipts, Mr.
Hothermel is exhibiting the, picture at Phila-
delphia to those who care to pity to see it.
Gov. Geary is reported to have directed the
Attorney General to apply for an injunction
restraining Mr. Bothermel front making this
exhibition. but the Attorney Gt neral informed
him that there wits now no means of prevent-
ing Mr. Rotherinel from doing as he pleased
with the painting until the time arrived for its
delivery to the State. The question what
shall be done with•tuis $21,000 painting is now
before the Legislature, and is exciting eonsid.
erable interest and attention. Gov. Geary in
his messagerecommended the preparation of
a place for it at Harrisburg, but Philadelphia
and Pittsburg are both 1111Xi0113 to have it, and
as there is no suitable place ready for the pic-
ture at Harrisburg It is quite likely that it will
find a final lodgment in Philadelphia.

CIIAIRLEH 11. SWLETSEIt, thefound( r and one
of the original proprietors of The Round Ta-
ble at New York, died a few dayS agoln Flo-
rida of consumption. Mr. Sweetsergraduated
at Amherst College in 1.862.,and his first news.
paper experience was upon the Springfield
Republican. Besides starting The Round
Table he started the New York Evening Ga.
zette, and the Evening Mull, and had he been
as tenacious ofpurpose as he was fertile in
conception and brilliant in execution he would
have been one ofthe most prominent and in-
fluential Journalists in the country. Ills death
at the early age of twcnty-nine is a sad one,
and furnishes another evidence of the fatal
wear and tear of active connection with news.
papers. Mr. Sweetser's last.newsliaper con—-
nection was as literary editor of the Chicago
Times.

Tun iron masters in Western Pennsylvania
met at Sharon last week to see about making
arrangements for producing pig iron at less
cost than at present. Most of the Furnaces in
the Shentmgo and Mahoning 'Valleys were
present, and the general sentiment of the
meeting was that the producers of coal, lime-
stone and iron ore,and the railroad companies,
must reduce their rates, to enable the maim.

facture of iron to be continued without posi•
five loss. Committee's were appointed to see
what Could be done toward securing a coneys.

cession of prices from the vat ions parties re-
ferred to above.

WnETnEr. or not the Conferenco of Euro-
pean Powers will meet at London to consider
the Black Sett question seems to be n matter
of doubt. The refusal of Prance to send a
representative unless the French Republic
should be recognized has been alleged as the
reason why the Conference did not meet at

the time appointed last week, but it Is Intima-
ted now that England feels that the position
which Russia has taken in the matter cannot

In any way be changed or modified by any.
thing the Conference may decide upon.

GEN. HANCOCK. was 'at Norristown 1:,,t
week, and the Herald states that several pro.
roinent local Democratic politicians swoght
atieobtained interviews with him. A S,.t.c.
nide *improvised in honor of the Ccnetett,,
arriiial,:,aklVlllch Hon. B. M. Boyer wa- ali-
ne tiitik6ititan. Gen. Hancock is Ito. v
datit'OrnPortion ofthe Democratic party for
the next Presidency, And it may be tied there
Issome political significance to be attached to
his present trip East and to his visit to his
old l' ome.

. JANUAPY 11.
COI4. Vir . FORNEY has sold Hll3 Washing-

ton Qhronicle (daily and weekly) to John
Morris for $25,000, and has given the Sunday.
Chronicle io J. W. Forney, Jr., and. D. C.
Forney. Mr. Morris, the purchaser of the
Chronicle, is a Connecticut Mall, and gradu-
ated at the head of ,the Yale College class of
1860. Ho has recently been publishing a

parser nt Charleston; S. C.

THE recent Florida election proves to have
resulted favorably for the Republicans,
their candidates for Lieutenant Governor nod
Congressmen having been elected. The elec-
tion canvassers were threntened with violence
and:death it they announced a Republican
victory, but they stood by the returns which
were furnished them, ns they were bound to

do of course.

THE public debt statement for 3.tnuary
shows a decrease in the debt of $2,210,700
during December. The total decrease since
March of 1870 has been $100,203.097. These
figures furnish the beat possible proof of the
economy which characterizes the policy of the
present Administration.

Tnr. sent of Col. Dechert as Senator from
the Firs, Philadelphia District is to be con-
testedowcording to Harrisburg advices, on the
grounds that the Registry law was defied in
the Democratic precincts end that large num-

bers ofpersons are marked on the lists as
having voted who were not nt the polls at all.

TILE PENNSYLVANIA SCHOOLS
The thirty-seventh annual report of the I

Superintendent of Common Schools for Penn-
sylvania,lNlr. 'tames P. Wickersham, shows a
gratifying growth and strength in our' system
of popular instruction. There are now 2002
school district?, a gain of 21 ; 14,212 schools,
a gain of 976; 2802 graded schools; 13,100
directors; 70 sup,rintendents, 171,612 tench-
er:,, an increase of 470 ; 828,891 pupils, a gain
of 13,138. The average 'monthly. salaries of
male teachers is $40.66; of female, $39.39;
the average school term, 6.06 months, the
average attendance, 533,911, equal to .68 per
cent. Cost of tuition for year, $3.745,415 :

cost of building, $2,763;641 ; total expendi-
tures, $7,771,761.20. The value of school
property is estimated at 313,837,183. Of the
school houses, 7437 are frame, 2233 brick,
1536 stone, and 291 are log ; 5441 are stated to
have sufficient grounds, and 0892 to be well
ventilated.

Of the teachers, 723'8 are male, and 87d9 fe-
male, with an average age of 211 years ; one•

fourth of these have taught less than one year,
and 1862 had attended a State Normal School.
The teachers'institutes are characterized as in-
valable for improving and encouraging teach-
ers. Last year 11,210 actual members attended
their sessions ; these institutes were instructed
by 556 lecturers and 2ilo essayists, costing
$11.21.1. The Slate has five Normal Schools
lo operation,located at Mittersville, Edinboro',
Mansfield, Kutztown, and Illoomsbnrg ; these
had, in 1869, GO professors and 2673 students.
Pour more of these schools are organizing,
viz., :it California (Washington county),
West Chester, Shippensburg, and Lock
Ilaven. The obstacles whieb yet impair the
efficiency of these public schooli, and which
require extirpation, are : Short school terms,
irregular attendance, poorly -qualified teachers,
indisposition to grade teachers' salaries accord-
ing to qualifications, want of local supervis-
ion of schools, 'leg:ruck of duty on the part of
dircetorii, and want of interest in education on

the part of the people. .

BUSINESS NOTICES
ribP3l—Do opt rivo It 11pJon.I Noy they cannot be

Try lirig4N: PI:. IG walp. It mill AU“iy ittid
care you. bid by DrPgaiNts.

CORNA, SOROWIN,I AICM. SZfr. — Still tinother
triumph in the ntr,lirul nr[' Thon.nn,ix offer their ron•
anitutotlotyi to Dr. Drina,. for the it.tortiolong .acne, of
lib. Alley Inter nail Cannily° lo the i.peeily reliefnail care
of Coma,, of the feet, no matter
lioW never° or andriivitied the laity lie. The stpplien•io n of thei.° nivot tigenk luidantly noothei the

Lno•I illaties•itor r/1.1,1t0il rapidly effects n cur°. Sold
y lirogr—ty. Ily moil, iDcent°each.

Do. J. lintinia .5 CO., Noty.irk, N. J
CoNevurvioa! hr. moment Ifvon are lifllleted

with a dry harking coon), lbo notconNole yours..l(with
tho bleu that nail a little coid—thia Inall. Hundred..
Mc every year front the ...Pert,. of that taw. Milo cold,
begiecled at the very nerool when they should have at-
leaded to It, until, when too Into. they Cud then...lye,.
1...re1....51y gene with that dreadful 0115e..0.
Throat and Lung Healer will lamb h tLe ..ylootons Mid
proloug Ilfn. Soh! by John 11. Master, Joneph Stofttot,
Lew L. Schmidt St Co., Liman k Martin, and drugglop.
everywhere.

TAR., SP.1•11/0.01A. 67.-1111 V leW
there nn, Who 11,1,1 not .11ircli.ti with ni lewd. ona of the
above ilkice.i.ing dineanex. Ilow few there are thathave
aver pet found anyiliiiin that would relieve—not to won.
illlll t—thionitintorniafflictions. Britten Allevantar 1.nut tonicity he ench and every ono Eit priiv•
Alan,caiatilaint 4. It nal relieve. infttantly, lon Posh
nicely Cures every cow., when nrconir dire.:
tio,. The netookhitiy, eineces of Dr. Whig'. Allevantorlain.family odwino i nn foet. To try it
oconvinced. Sold hy all lirnitdiiita. each bottle nial.•
ing MO to hit...pinch+ when diluted ro,

hut. J. But.. St Nowar,:. N. J.

l'alvable TestiiiionyfromAbroad.—Vincent Mind-
b!rg of Steak holm, fu-Chief to the King of tiwo•

locon.nru.. Ilall Veat.t.thle Slollan Mir Renewer
for tho~lIP and for tho hair.

Poverty Zs bad, but the worst kind of poverty Is
poverty or the blood; Ohl mitre, a man ";jour Indeed,"
ter it Tilt,- :may hiv Nthea courage and energy; but
enrich the blood with It, v.ita I elem. u t. /run, by taking
the PeruvianSyrup (a prolog Ide or Iron,)nod you
feel tielt and a, goodon anybody." Try It.

INCI.II Tom's ADVICE TO THE LADIEd.—A DinD
tc itlitmt a wife. a ...hip willututa mail. it saintlier without
butdlitat, a w intot without frost, or tit,' play of II tmlo
tciih the Pall 01 tLo "Royal Dane" omitted, would
...Irma). be NO great tut anomaly IIA yeaug fad) without
a pretty lint or Lonnot. Willi all 1111111,14 a respouvtlalltY
rest) upon the Millinery dottlery being the case, 'n
dulydevolven 110011 uslnfaithful journalists to direct oar
fair reader.: to a plago where the tarotbeautiful and etyl-
Isit twliciel of fiend-gear may be purchased, nud that,
ltm, at prices for solute thorn of any 1,1010 NVII know of.

SUMP of theirgroat.. they One stallug tottlaY at leas
lima it would mutt to import theta. Thin may be relied
upon, and when tor say that the alluded to it that of
Ilevrro. FnlrUllaanntl St •.I.llolL or, proprietors of 1/)o
lbw am: Syron, lid and 115 NorIt Eighth tante% above
Arch, Philadelphia, and that thry arrdetertninod to do,

out their no Int,,tock, our rembur willreadily understand
the situation. We might rime:orateand dilate upon the
uterus of thwouperb good.. 1e he had at toil dvtablighroont,
bat it wou,ltMkp both time awl ..pttee; bunion it to Any.

that It conlfrfnbc tharything apt irtala Mg to the 5111111mm'
lou-durr, from the pl..thma arti:le of Ribbon to Ili° Inert
rowly Volvet. Then:fort, "F.and not upon the order of
your going, hat go at rare, oddly tl.e a.tvortment Iv com-
plete. deo .21.tf

')head (he Truth.—Soute medical men
that It is findignitled to alt, rtPoi n remedy, however val.
mil to It may hr. Qin", excreting 11,1,. It In Ilko trying

th.t au article tvhloh 111, world needn should be hid In
eortier--that benefits end bleu-tugs may b.t tod wbblly
ditra•eil—thus the mem.. of protectingand rentorlng health
aliould ben clone monopoly. and twit am-0.03M to all.
The :trunnion, 1. hod. i ti,tearer than that: Ills inhomon.
huppo.ellottettot '. -mach Bittern—Anali.oltun pyrrhic
for dyipepida, hilion•nein And net-vol, debility-I.d
n.ivor beau knotati beyond tinrepertoire of thin fartilly,
what would have lie., the couneituance I In.tettil of cur,
log and icor:into: millluno, tit.good effect. of Ongran.

aration wen d been a wattled to 11 comparative few.
Theta iv thologtiestauthority for .tying that light ntionld

not be 1,1.1 01../, I.:. bushel, that trli.tover in excellent
should be pl. ri it rti 7- fin n hill, tear., all men eau
Inge ciiginie of it. It I. upon thl. prmaiple that ihn

totters env, been Av.-I-Used awl continuo lq be lid Vorti,ed
lu escry of any lifumlueure lu the we.tern
hetnispw-re 1,4 that the te.timonnil. In Its
Inv, Wise 114 11 d into all written language,.

erlect health to•duy si he would be
IntiKu‘,/,,, q,,, lied. ofsit:hue.. li the new.patier. Lull not
spread lb, ul trill, r.ip ,rd h, Ihim 0.7 artf.gl such,/u•
rant tool • aisiettre nor sod wide. Sitelnise Prod,niin
been rew wont Oil.publicity. I. Vita tiny argument

again. ,t! 11 the I 011ie health ha. boon moniated; if
11,,11:61. ...II ti1e...1;if Ikeie. bk. have hero mireingtlioned
and to.teled. /nofwir,3 been frocomplish

: e 0 Olean gt wig° to exertion-. 111“ti
:cried tn- :r talC

• .

hr. 11. D. Lonyaker offer:4 hie Serviced to the
ant ca .1, more e•roclitily 10 Bowe Plliferluttfrom Chronic
U,•, • illbe glad to see arid talk with Mein. It
is I.i• i.tetire to iilaitily iltotiare 0 di-ease incurable if be
Le"• •.1 to so. lit dime. ease• which he ondortakey
he c...itdateio.to do all Mitt can be dour by envve.iried at•
tchl.'. • atel the entitle:dam of experienced skill, gained
Lyn y year, of prat Pee le treating tiwease lu It. varl•

d ,Host 11111111813 M forty. hly. Les tad
boo, i.eitratil Iti certificates. that may lon

it at Ins ofTive, will te•tify. A few 11310, aro selectedfour NVIIICII are known• to en:zoom of tlik
(relineofegotism prompts their publication,

1,.. theyare palill•hed rather CO ail or Meer° that many
tt lei have deemed thettaelyes hopelesyly afflicted have by

.perapplication id the remurce• of medical science,
been Centered UP health and the enjoymentof all it.

illrs. Elias Weggant, Jelawen Corner. P. 0. enneerof
.ho Breast. '

ells. Ely (It,. Ely), Allehtown, Pa. Cancer or the
Face.
.1..1. Joldaitot. Allehten. n. Sklu

• li, O. Sasm.llllll, Batley t.r. Chronic Brouellitir.
Beery Allentown. Dita(ae•et.
Mr, Ca tastinima. Turnery of the Ilend
Nadine Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancers .
elrs.ltaell, elexlet town.
CV,,, Jame.", Bethlehem. ,Polinenary Catarrh
Jame. elttati. Bethlehem. Chronic Ithimmitilide.
chess .t Ilarner, Seroluitt.
E. A. Ilanßelot, Philadelphia. Calmer Tumor.
eir.. W. it. Nlunlrh,Salwbury• lem.•Clera. and Ea',

ler t'T lVlttnien, Be, Tumors of iho
A.brallato Radler, Bent Tripoli. Tumor of the :leek.

E 11 Serfa.s. Sl:Mogan,. rein. Cons
Mr.. E. moot, Frieda .tellies Cancer of the Breast

John Amoy. entreeWe. emitter ebbc of the Face
John Lev... Stegtri, illy Bidge. POl3llO. °flint:Soso

For Bente. Allitutown. Cancer of the Oren;{.
Mr., 111111, tyweof

11 lirelt•, 51i116111.1 City. Caticer of Ole Vain.
..1, Shoemaker. 'elpstelvo. Tamer.

CAlllArillll Ilareutau, Weatherly. Cancer of the Nose.
The above permute 31111r all be referred to. or certidcatea

May be teen at Br.Walnut, olllee, Sloth street, be,

Itreon Hamiltonawl Walnut, Allentown, Pe.

RunisEmEN. ATTENTION !

RF,AD THE FOLLOWING !

Taro ZOI Worn, Phi'',
JAm.,,, 0. WEl.l.4—Dr.tit Sin: 1 hire mod Or. Felix

notochko'o Proosion Liniment on u more ofmine, which
in.) it bad I:intl.:111,+. I used ono boffin
with entiro rorroon, coring her completely.
Afoul JuNA: IREDELL
Thl Inialnabls Lloknont In- sold by Drogiflsts nod

Storekeepers. Wholesolo by JAMES 0 WELLS, N. E.
cor. of 9th nod Sprhot Oor b n St, Pliflndolpllla. For
Mill In Alloolown by L. SCIIMIDT & CO., Enst Damilton
Street, Dr. W. Po BARNES & EON, LAWALL & ;MAR-
TIN Rod JOIIN 11. MOSEII.

Xotirrf;
~ .. • . .
Profe,sors Ilecuanan k Down of the American

1
University, aro making wonderful cure..
of Cancers, Tumours end Ulcers by their
new discovery. A painless treatment, no g
knife, no plasters,. no caustic burning.
The most • remark..o
aide effect CANCERS. of t lit. Etrratment . is, It seta-
rnte4 the chemical eleinidds of cancerous
growths, no (hitt they shrivel, lilt, nod di,
appear gad willnot trtorn. All those of'

flirted can call on the Professors finehnnan k Down,
University; or address, No. bid Pine Street, Plillatia.. .. .. .. .__.

jr. ERRORS OF YOUTH.-1 gentleman who
-Y suffered for pears from Nervous Debility,
ro Decay and all the of of youthfullodhicrotion,
ill, for the sotto of muttering humanity, mind froo toall
Ito need it, the recipe and direction for making the elm.
o remedy Uy Which Ito Wan cured. Sufferer. whiling to
oft by the advertiser's experience ran do no by ad.
e4shig imperfect confidence, JOHN 11 00URN,

No. 42 Cedar St. New York.

fr -_,.,•^ DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TARRII treated With the utmost IMCCOPI. by J.

ISAACS 11. D., and Profeeeor of Meenees of the Eyeand
Ear, (hi* spectalln)in the Medical College of Pe nii
egiefilllo. MI/CW.B experience(formerly of Leyden, Rol-
lan,lo No. EO.l Arch meet, Phila.. Teetimoninle can be
seen at hie office. The biedical faculty are Invited to ac-
company their patients:, as be has tor secrete In hie prac•
lice, Artificialeyes Inserted without pain. I/oebergo
for examination. inarttl-ly.

•
y•—i•Erp HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSOCI-

ATION,—For the Relief and Coro of the Erring
nd Unfortnnate, ou Principlettof ChristianPhilanthropy.Essayson tha Errors of Youth, and the Follies. of Age, In.

relation to MAI-MAWeEpos,lord SoCidi, Evo, with sanitary
ald tar the amlrtod. Sent free. Inn sealed Envelopes.. Ad'
(blots, HOWARD ASSOOIATION, Bog P. PhIlatlelphlc
Pa. 9.tls„,y

ci--•=n TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The advertiFer
lrcY havingbeen restored to health Inafewlevet., tora
very simple remedy, after having suffered oeveral
with a severe lungaffection, and that fellowns,pooptlon.Is angloostomake known tobin oath era
the means ofcore. To all who desire It, howill send al OPT

f theprescription used litreof charge), with the Idons for preparinguud using the same, which tiler iv 11l
yd in sure care for Coustourtion. Asthma, Eronchill,Tim only object of the advertiser In sendingthe Pro,t'in-

Pon Is to bonen the afflicted, and spread Moremal.
whioh he coolant:es to be ILIVS111.1,10; and he her, rein
sufferer turn try into 1,1104, an It will cost themaothitiff
Awl inlay prove a Ide-sinti.

pactien wishingthe prescviErptioD n
WAllD
will pleasnkifT.

En
Williamsburg Kings e. S. Y•

.

_

WAIL
VEGETABLE. 411111\N

•t. -I,l° HAIN-
, REnTWER.

ITS EFFECT IS

M MACULOUS
It Is s perfect and wonderful ankle. Cures hubbies,

Makes hair grow. Ahuller dressing elfin any " or
•• polumuul." Softens brush, dry en,l wiry half into
Beautiful Silken Tresses. WO. lib°, all, thegreat woo.
der Is the rnpulity with Ishich restores ailtAY 11A111.
TO ITS MOO INAI. COLOR.

whlrstaud worst lookinghalfresktfie..ll.. Youthful
Leanly by Ita It does notd ye the.hair, but strikes at
the riot and fills Itwith nsw lire 003 coloring matter.

'l'lle first application will do yon ainsl Yon Will ti 11 ibis
NATLIHAL COLOR returning every day.and

BEFORE VOLT KNOW IT
the old, Reny, the heir h. he

tug pine, -Moineand leinut.fill
Asit Ilalr Roue wee; it., other arilele

IA it all like It In effect.
Chid hottlo lin. our erninlutl Stamp
thetoy 0 .r .th....11 . 1.t1ei r2Virra

1. I'. 11A1.1. u ,
by all druggiht,

Palo in suppoirul to he die lot of ae poor mortal.,and
inevitble itselfawl liable [thatremedialO Coto.,
Upon inn Thelet.,ro It 14 itnportalut eagents
himuld be at !Pod to be used on on emergency, winou the
seminal priactple lodged to lion system shell dui:elope
Itself, and v., feel the excruciatiog agonies ofpain, or the
depreariug la:itm,of disease. emelt a rotnedltil agent

exist+ In the 1.ily winner fillmo lion made the
mrcuit of the globe. Amid the eternal leen of thepolar.
regions or Isuov uth the intolerable and horning eon of tho
tropics Iv, sumacs are know u and ofilweciated• .feller all
lauttufles, fr um the tole extreme to the other, sulforluit
humnity lion found relief from many at Its Ills by its use.
The whine lied broad area weer which thin medicine has

oad, altiustui v aloeand putenu y. From smelt begiu•
taut, P.lll. has paaticil gradually along, makingskin-
it. ti highway, solely by it. slime,

Sat nu, x,iintiltutl
ho

to annual popularity has t irogght
WWI, loft, t:,e field, who have attempted,undersilinlaritof y

eatee to usurp the cuuntidence f the peep]. and tor. It
no their own aeUtiallacennand diabolic sty, lint their effort,.
nu.ty , preyed fruitiese, while the la still groW.

un public liVor.

" Dlt. SCTIENCK. ADVISES CONSUIP-
L . TICEB TO GO TO FLORIDA IN WINTER.

Honing for the lust thirty•five years devoted any whole
time ..11.1 atter.on to the stedy of lung diaenoeo nod col,
setlpt3oll, I feel that understood fully the calm, that
inight to lie pursteal to restore It tolerably lend cane of dis•

ell lungs to healthy moutainee, Tho first null roost nn-
palm tntepi.for the pattent to avoid taklog cold, stud
ilia. best .1111 places nu this continent for ark pulp.° In
alt.,. Is Florida, well down in the State: where the
temperature to iegular, and not noblesttosuch narration.
as In more Northern latitudes. Polutka is It paint I can
ram:ahead. A good hotel Is kept tusre by Penn-man
Lost wink:. I saw several porsone Wore whose lung+ had
twon badly diseased, bat who, under thehemline Influence
of the climate owl my medicine, were getting well.

One hundred Odles further down than river Is 11 print
which I would prefer to Palatka, an the lemPerattire is
norre oven tad the airdry and bracing. :Bentonville and
Enteral+o are located there. nhould give a decided
preference to 314.110.111e. It Is two miles from river or
Ix 40, and it seems H11110:11 Irnj:r0:11:111 10 tube Id there.
The table. tu Florid, might be bettor, null patient,. conk
pram t time, but that lan good ago, an It tudiCateelare.
tura of ii petite, cud when this in the cane they gerieruily
torreaw, hi Remit. and then the lunge haunt heal.

.1 Hibot alit. (Irma Cove, nod marry other
pla,s vial°. iewts of Flortd, C111,130 terecton•
mewldIn consumptives In reinter. tip rotati onfor eay•
rug se are that putieuts are lens liable to Mite cold there
time where there Is a lean even temperature, and it in not

Diane to say that where a consumptive person expose.
131111,11 10 ft ads lie is certain to die about,
There lore my advtrn is, gin well down into the St.tto out
the reach of prevralltng east *ludo und.fog.t. Jackman.
villa oralmost any other of the looallties have elltlled,
Wlll 1,0110111 thrive whoare troubled witha 1011,101 liver, if

de•Ortlereil ililinoged bowels, note throat or
I maul., but for Coke u half lungs are dineased a more
southern pointI, earnestly recommended.

For fifteeuyears prior to I wow professionally in
New York, Bono., Baltimore and Philadelphinevery
week, where l saw and exittalurtn on uu a verage Ilvo
hundred patents u week. A practico HU elClerleiVe, em-
bractog every possiblephase of lute di+eaw, has enabled
mom an cram.l the dere.. fully, :Mil betwe my motion
lit regard to tabling cold. Apersou may tak,vast quoit
Mies 0: "Schenrit's Pelmet. Syrup, Seaweed 'tonic and
Mandrake 1'a.11," cud yet die It he does not aro. MU.;
cold. '

IniFlorida. neariy everybody la ening Scheock's Man-
drakePill, for the climate Is more likely to produce bill.
ens habit...ran more ourthern lautuden. It I.lell ile•

' lItt•11•111,1 fact th it untiVga 01 Florian rar..ly dig of coin.
'anomie, especially those of the...hornpart. Oa tho
other Itdal, la Now En. Lad, one third, at leant; tri the

pot ulatiou die of this terrible disc..r. In 1110 31 idole
state- it Been not prevail air largelY,stril there ale oastay

thousaues ofcase. there. What It vent percantaga of the
would Irenut cell Ifcatkumnitv'es were as cushy alarmed

regaid mkt.: (rest, Cord us they are about smart.
Neer, start pox, c. .11. they are mit. They take what
they term a I the cold. which they arc credulous euough

M-m believe will wear off in it few union. They pay no M-
utation to 4, awl hen, it lays rho foundation for andamt another still, until Ito Itarga err diseased beyond utl
hopefor care

aoc tee to persons whoon bask ere affected eel.
• , 114fit y is, to lay in a stork of Scheuck'. Pulnionle try.
rap, sclieucß.'s S..ntweed Toole nod Schonck'n blaudreke
1.111 and so to Flomda. I recotailleod these particular

tun Incurs bassoon I non thoroughly acquainted with um,soon. 1 k 114111.1130.1 where they are used 1. strict or cut&
atm° with my directiot a they will do the work that re.
nein.. Tina uccompllslowl, oaturo will do the rest.. The
plostelae who presc.lb. ler cold, tougher nig...reap,.
and then :ravines the Patieut tu walk or Mile outevery
114y, will Le sure to have a copse en Ids hands before
long.

tly Pion ix to Rive my three medicine, lu Accordance
with the :nulled direction, except to some canes where o
freer use of the Dimdrnku POI,. Ir uocoomory. My object
Ix to give loneto the stomach—to get up u good ~.Petite.
It Ix ulwnyn x g„„,1 ~igg whoa a patiout begtho to grow
lituittry• 1 have hopes ...ch. With in rough for food
„uat gagtincetioo of that relish comma good blood, and
with It more 1.10-11, which la closely followed by a healing
of MOTIIOII 1101 COlllll3 100,11:1 Wad the
reeplug chills and clammy mob, “weats nu limiter pros-trate mud anuoy, and the tttiernt gets well, provided he

avoids Mkt.: cold •

Morn tee rt, many cotkomptiVes wire hove gat tha,
rhea. t o ga to Florida. The quenturn mayhl asked. nn
there no hamfor such I Certainly there lc Illy uric leo to
such I, 0011 ever has been, to stay in a worm rani du,
lug the winter, with a temperature ofabout seventy de•

j green, which should be kept regularlY at tnut polut, by

exerciseof a thermobleter. Let such prtileat take Ins
%cairns the Hunk of the rOOllll4 walking up nod

down its much art his strenath well permrt... order to keel ,
up a healthyCaCtllit:lol.l of theblood. I have cured the.
entails by the, Ky... and eau do nougat, Connyitortrog

um runny cured as:my other dime.° If It in taken In
Bute, and the pruner kitd of trointmeut la P.n... The
fact stators eirillsputedoa record that Schenck'a
sprite, 9luudrake Pills tool Seaweed 'Trutt have cured
very marry of whit n,nied hopeless cases of consump.
tien. Go where you will. you will be almost certain to
Cud Fillale poor Collellllll/10, Who luta beta rescued Dom
the van Jatled ofdeath by their use.

So far al the Itlaudrake Pitts are concerto., eVerybooly
LuuW tell it supply of theta on hand, They act ou th t,

Itvrr 1,1101. 11101/ C4lOllllO,and leave o 0 e of is. hurtful
effeco, behind. lu met they aro excellent Inall ranex
where n purgative Media.. required. If yell has, par-
t. tett we teedy of fruit nod diarrhoea ensues, a dose of
the 31amiraken will ewe you It you aro subject to mirk
Lettilnelle, take u :10,0 of the slitudrakes owl they will
rebore you le two hows. If you would °bridle the effect
of :IC:liegeof water, or the too free indulge.. In fir..
take ,no ef the 31andrakes every lilaLt or every other
night, and you moy then drink water and eat woteruirrl•
on, poor, opt., plum., pawl., or aura, without the
risk ,of being Illetle sick by r ascalThey will protect there
who live in damp sitaittionstad (Mama,
Try them. Th y aro perfectly harmless. They con do
youhaood only.1 gve abandoned tiny profehsionol clans to 13:114011 and
New Yolk, but continue to nee patients nt my age, N„.
.3N. hi X ill street. Ploludelphitt, every Saturd., iron,

9A. M. to 3P. 71. Those who wink it thorough exaterno•
Rau w 1111 the Itenplueneter will be churgeil five dollar.
'rile Re...skier declares 1130roust courbtion of die
Itt„, nil patiait tseau readily lento whether theyare
eurabio oatiot. Fat I desire it !sit:lcily understood 1hot
the value ofnip hied lellrel depends entirely upon their be,
legt.ikee strictly according to (IlleCtletl,

111 COUCIIIIIOII, I will nay that when peralan take oil'medicines,medicines. tad their oystetmx are bro.. luteit healthy •
condition thereby, they are not so liable to take cold; yet
notW030 W 1 dotkeed lungs can bear a *natalchina. of
unoepLrre mmltllolll the It:0111W of {Won, er less Writ..

Bar.
Full directions In tilllnogungeo accoMPony My inedl-

withor.eu:11.1 rue, Cloliitailr cartbe bought
Onefmuh Ott 113em

any drug-
egi•t. 3..11. SCHENCK, M.

No. N, SIXTH Street,

•

MIIOIIICAS 111OFFETT.
1. 103N. EIGHTH St. IN N. EIGHTH ST.

. FIRST STORE ABOVE ARCH, WEST SIDE,
•PHILADELPHIA,

IleA•olAGern for the greAtilue • ,

JAPAN SWITCHES,
All ill., Weltovelllca

e"IIVIANSN' III.)11: 1E vklill•TAI'POZ:
IN iißAlbsA 'Ai/ IV/TLIIES..

Ladles desirous of pnrchaalog Real Tlalr Swltchre °Nitro
dheucat qul Nicollaldy dad

charge
a superb aacortrucut , atabout half

t%totaLOW d.
THOMAS MOFFETT,

ifret Rinr•ab aye Arab Ptreet, NVeat Side.

ZEE

I<Triu Ablirthscnicnto
=I
5114e.nInts of the 3.111 e ,cleneel Tear edlll begled

Thwee denerlng lener•lem, foreelnlenel room.e,ltelltlon In n Ilr,l•elneen 13"nrdlim ter eeAl 5. ^ln ennntlen. Pleane trend foe • dlr..ernhe, I'd.

'EItNA 1.10431 : illicit IN illt4---
! for the 81A II IN TIIR WEST Cincinnati. A
C. ‘reck It' net:001-1,cl PR It Itt.efg nll tin
1/e 1410111-1 11410 per year, F1. 12.1...1xm0nth..Siecintioni free. Addreta WI LLIAItiON ct•
ii,, Cincinnati, Ohio. 4111.til'IAN ST.S.NDARI) oppomeis
4.i rolvocnter Prlinitire Chrlttlauity. DM

i 'FitnillyWeoklY; SPIV,: 48 C doinn,, RI-
/ iNAAC Enttairand J. S. LAMAR. °nip Irt

men nfre, It, W. CA 111101.1., 6: ('O.. I'o,,
01:1o.

N 3 P01,41111*11.411rCen•rollycanva,.. (or l'rr.
:01nIrr, wooffor.lindmoire ojalltfinm

9 Watch (or yourarif. Addre. Propfe'r
lytou. (1.

INE souviAir owrs and AL•
,LOVER, Eautplo packngfot ern( free 1.1.11

alto, a envy of tho AMERICAS IiTOCE
.bv encloxlng Pontrip to N. P. ButER SI Co..
~ehtster Co.. to.

'TS !—Every Hook Agent and
thin, WHITE ME a [lli ho Ad.

l'ul.ll.lmr, Eprlnglield,Nnn., /Q"-IT

VORli Safety Steam Power
ileum Engin, with nod without ent-ofr. and

Steam Mille:,built to quituthlesby
it Semi fur circular. 41Curtirmitt at., N.Y

VICK'S
ORAL GUIDE

FOR 1871
twr EtdrionDe ONE lirNDMID ANT V,ITT Tu nc.
iee of VICK'S ILLUSTRATED CA TA •

OF SEEDS AND 1,1,011AL 0111Dh'. Ix pub.
I reedy tn .end Pag......1 an E.grovitir
every deelrublo Flower .rol Vetteloble. It I.

rdrrdr flunWood k IoJI gt;tdr itZetr tO:lli g%"g.daurliftul l
COLORED PLATES.

T'ffnulat beautiful and tho tnoo lu•druelirn Floral Outdo
lohlialubl A DEILNIAN EDITION publi.hod, iu all arbor
bapoota aitollar to the littAlish.
brut fr, ol toall no ro-toutero of ('79. na r trodlY tha Dun.

Able, withoutobobootiott. Sent If, all othota who ardor
Iron rot TEN CENT', p WeltI. not It 111 the co•t. Addrela

JAMES VI,CK,
IMBIZZE

USE THE " VEnETARLE182.6Pr IMO 'Ai AM( BALSA M-1870
The ..1.1 ,•whelerd rerne.ly rm. Couel, Colds. Coneuinp•
Hoe. "Xothi no Nile," CUTLER RItOS.& Cu., 110,40u.

WS DEP A LATony POW.:
DER irinovem in firmisibfet.

without injury to tintslit, Scut by mall forAil.Z.
UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE

In ,•I vb,lbnt paroxy.o*. In five mit..., bad.
vlb•rtr a ND• edT Prb, by 111.0.

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
Colors thr whl.l4rrr nrd hnlr n hoonliroil InArxor ur.owx
It c.m.ort+ o:1,1 co, pr,iorrotin, crolo by tonll

.oAddre.'l'l 6ll.lM, No, 7.1 Jnyon
phi,., I'd. 1' rrolorr. flee. Sold by 01l 11ruptintn.

Cao,_,"" A WEEIC SAILARV!—Young
AJ rfoon wouto.l n.loroI o tot trovonor m.,l4.4rnen.

,mOl9 R. 11. WALK bit, AI Pork HOW.

.IIPI)VO ENT FOR AILL.- 830E ..Mary Fir week. Ageht4,lo own
ournow :Ind a.cruut uh,covcrn, Au:d.cs. D. SWEET Rfn., Mariutt.l, Much.

A GEN'I'S ICLA I) 'FIR IS!We xvlll
Agr• Iryof f3., prr wrrli

orallow a Inn t;+ to /...11ro r.ov and wonder.
fa' t 1dr.,. M. W CO.. Marshall,
MithlC.Lo• • -

ACA D
A ClrrgYtnon, witil, raid log In Death Amen.so as nmla-

si 4h-rover...l a rote sod oltnple rfAntoly for On
...Ara al Norvous WeAkno•s, Early Der.tv, Disc 4soa nrtho

1.n.1 alonln..l Organs, and the WhOte train of dis-
order.. brought on by baneful nod vlobals nbas. Orcat
nnrobers boys 11.... n eared by Ibis nobleletnegly. Promnlstl
by n (le •Iro to bull tho and unroll .axle, I will
rend the onclus for I.reparluaand using Uno medicine, In

50a1..1 env viols., On oilyone wllo ne..b. It, Free of
Chrtro.. T, INAIAN, LI., Bib
li ease New York City

gor salc nubLct
rpo LET.—A ItEASONAIII.E LEASE
_a_ will In givenOn the Eaatou Slate Quarry, situated le
Plittnileld township, North...Won roano, Pa., neat
Stack ertown. It conalidii of windier one dat-vein, blue._
never-failingslate, fully wrptal id the well-kik...a Chap-
map slate, withit good water power and it fall rigging of
parapiogand hoisting tonehine, ilenirotta of an
opportuoity of Obi Hind will plea, examine for thonl,
eels..., and apply to Reuben Koch, siarkertowa I'. 0.

marl 'ti) 0. L. St lIREIBEIt, Proedeut

DOUSE FOR SALE.-THE StD-
iber offers forsale his house and hit situated

on SIXTH street, between TLIM:iiER and CHEW, la
the City of Allentown. Tho house In complete
all the modern conveniences and Is handsomely vulture
throughout. The grounds are taaternily told uutnod are
well stocked with trulttrees.- As the furniture iv as Uptight
expressly for this dwelling the subscriber would ',ruler
selling It with the house. For further infoimutton, terms
or a view of the house call on the subscriber en the prem-
ises, between the hours Of it A. M. anda P. M.

• W. IfUDSON,
North Gth street, above Turner

420 BURIAL LOTS FOR SALE....

The undersigned offer for sale 41'.'0 now Coma•
tary lots Immediately adjoiningtho UnionCometary, onTenth street,

The lots will be sold by subscription. and immediately
after the whole umber aiolltspowdof they will he award-
ed by lot lu the Kanto manneras In tin organization of tt•
Union Axe/Klatt.. Plats or plans of the pretniumeran 1.•seen at our office. Illy 12 G

PRI`'.►TI; OR PUBLIC SALE.
1 he undersigned offers ft Private Sale thati valuable

property, troll adapted for either a furnace or rolllug Pupil
site, Rill, to jutbelow Allentown, MI the line of ibe canal

ud Lehigh Sr Susquehanna:ll.lllmA, and known tim the
Lauliarliand Saylor farm. It contain, nbuut •

69 ACRES OF LAND.
Ile locution on the railroad, withinthree hour. of oithesoNew York or Philadelphia,makes Itoneof the tenet deal,

able furnace or rolling millsae. Inthe Lehigh Volley.
There In it rli,t•ektals Lllneelollo Ull•rrr 011 the prelsilltee.

The mune Is suitable for either Lime or turners purpose..
The (loom lo of ptesent leaped fur one prior, nod the pwr•
chaser cuu hare the firm with of we hoot the leave.

If the property in not ;toldou or bolero

SATURDAY, JANUARY 14th,
1, will on that day bo oltamlnt Public Sale on the prowl
tea.- Salo to eotatnence nt 1 o'cluelt.Tom, In either cane will be ear.y.

For fortherluforunalon apply to the onla ,crlber,
JAMES W. FULLER, •

eatnesattna, Lehigh C9., Ft,IMIESI

If ttr 5
LAMES' FANG, FURS.

• JOHN FAREIRA,
,7 1 71S ARCH ST„

!twain of the Block. b.,
110000 'ln nod Silt Stre.t.,
South SW.

I.IIII.ADELIntIA,

Intrkt n.i.er,.; 21!;pafustare!all. D lu 11k1110e•401
quality of

FANCT
14w:4, ✓ roa LA u1E 1a,„ 1,,,C 1. MIN 'a

1

11ILD

4' • Having en Ittnod, m -

11;14,11;u3l.anol.l' 0n,3 h.vingm0,01141 0,0e13 lange and
). ,p1!1.!41 ax..trpnrutof all

' '

IMEllEtatib2l22/1•
Iron. flret Lauds lu Enrui a.

and have had them made up 1 y the moat eklillul work •
men, I Would reep,ri folly tout.. toy fromitti of Lehigh
and Colllllle+, to Cad uud eXtIIIIILCtoy v e ry large
ami LeautHui tiseoritoo.a of ',gory k uts, for ladles and
Childrim. lam iteteriniutol to sell at as low pricra kb,.[her rempectablo noose 1u Ms Coy. All Furs lyer.

routed. Ao holes, pr0. ,1111,11.1111-14.11,trah,.
..1011N
IiArch rtrrwi, I.lllll4delplllx

FURS. s'm FURS.

JOHN A. STAMBACII & CO.,
NO. P•26 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPIIIA„

LADIES' FANCY EVES.
Consisting of Russian bob e. Hudson SY Sable,
,FaldRoyal Erio.... relic, Seal. As. ChM.. Squirrel.

Fitch. Se. Childten's Setts.
Grnileturu'sCollars and Gloves. Caul. Iv and Slolnk.

The infest syles at lowest prices.
AllFurs goorantred on represented.

JOHN ASTA3IBACII aE CO.tI •

8211 ..Iteh M., 5 doors below Ninth, soua aide,
=I

IXTIIIIII.ESALE Atil) RETAIL

All the New Styles ett the Lowest Prices
R I'SSIA .V SA !ILK.

1.1
ALASKA SEAL,

ASTI! AK AN.
IIEDSON BAY SABLE.

Togellior with Afoil line of low mired
for the Wholetele Tiede Cliildreu`s. SOD, of eO.rs tle•
.H 1,0,1. Rua every oriole gulirariteeil n e eipreeented.

THOMAS M. FREELAND,
Resout to Arch tit., Mile.EICEEI

ILrgal Naticrs
X 'UTOIt • S NOrIC E.—NOTICE IN

12..1 IIEREBY GIVEN that lettere leatatrentar havin
been greeted to the under. fined lii the retainof 01IN K.
1. ElgESl:lNO,dereeerd, late of Whitehall townithiP.
Lehigh county. therefore all Immo. hint knot,' theme

tobe indebted to paid estateare muumuud ha make
payment within pia weeke front theditte hereof, and Ulnae
hay .ragdatum will preeent them 'duly authenticatedfor
arttletnent Within the above eperitied lhneeEDWARDKOHLER, Agentfor

11E0110E LARD. Executor.ECIEM

N TIRE DISTRICT COURT OW THEI POIT Tut; EASTERN DISTRICT DP PENNA.. .
1/.1.1.1 torau, of /Whiny towoship' In the reality 01

Berko and ctate.if P01111.13 IV iltAa. in 0,1111 Dlatrict. a Book-
furl, having petitioned for hl. illacharge, n nlOOllOOl of
(Trianonn will be held on the TIIIRTY•FIIt•T day of
JANUARY, A

ltr
1511. at ..ne e'elork. P. M.. Lefore

Recliner 11. Mulieroir,at hir °Mc, No. Pi North sixth
attect.liendlog.P..., that tt as examination of lint 1101.k•
rapt may ho pulahrA, and nu, boaittran of Meeting. TO•
qulrea hr 100..017 or :Sof the COliar.n
acted. ilo itegbiter wilt certify wliethor 111,1 Ilankiapt

velfortned to bin .11ity, A ilfltnng a lit ./.ohadonWEDNENDAY.VIVITENTII do) ofVEBILUAIIX. A.
D,before the Court at Philadelphia,at ten o'clock
A. It.. ..hen sad When, partint 1u Interest MAY allow

agniumt the discharge
Winn.Omllan. John Cadwalader, Judge eVhealOle anla Illatrict Court, and the real thertoaf. ak

of Philadelphia, tho 311th day of December AD,
Coin 1 157.). (J. H. VOX, Cl .lerk.

Attest-11. IllAhirlOknoau. Poplalor. )11i41

GEORGE K. WILSON. ATTAR NEV
AT LAW, NO. GM Hamilton street, PrledenAbn.•Buildin,r, °pm:mita Lion LAIL_AllonloWn. Colleccok

N'ornPi ITmade Io Lehigh and North' PioncouAlson.
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